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FU REPRESENTATIIVE 
SPEAKS TO GROUP

Well, the weather here this 
ir.orning is just like spring: 
cloudy and misty like we might 
have some rain. Some people 
are still talking about what a 
big help that snow was to the 
.small grain, and some think a 
f^ood rain now would be real 
good. However, the ground is 
still too wet to plow here.

It i.s .surorising to learn in some 
places not too far from here, it 
hasn’t rained in over a year, 
ond too, they didn’t have any 
iinow to sneak of. \ rancher 
told me in the San Angelo la.st 
week that he owns a ranch ten 
miles east of San ,\ncelo and it 
wa.s very drv there, and he had 
$3.00 a head feed bill already in 
hi- stock. It doesn't sound po,s- 
sablc , when here in our own 
prea and many other places near
by there has been an abundance 
of rain and snow.

Will, that sheen market down 
5n San Angelo la.st week got hot 
i>r high as a kite 170 ewes sold 
for $6.500 or $37 per head I don’t 
think any sheep at that price 
could make money The lamb 
market was 28 cents per pound, 
with several 1000 head selling. 
Looks like the eow and sheep and 
hog market has just about hit 
the naoon, or as high as they can

Donald Russom sold a 4 -H Gub 
Bow thus week for $117.50. She 
weighed 515 pounds He was of
fered $100 00 outside of the sale 
ring W’e really thought he got 
a good price

There's not much farming go
ing on at this time in our area. 
Some of the people are building 
some fences on their olaces.

Lr,yd West, a former resident 
of the Canyon, and a grandson of 
the late E. H. Cordill. has mov
ed back on the Cordill land. It 
was formerly worked by T. J. 
Neill. T  J. Neill will still work 
the cotton land this year and 
West's son will work the milo 
and wheat land. Loyd said he 
was going to have to build a lot of 
fence on the land before he mov
ed his cattle to the place. Loyd 
has never done much farming, but 
he told me that if he couldn’t 
make a living on a 640 acre 
spread, he would go work with 
the chickens. Anyway, we extend 
a warm welcome to Loyd.

Last week the farmers and 
ranchers met in their regular 
meeting and had a very fine at
tendance. aproximately some fif
ty members. We heard a very 
fine speech by Kenneth Moss of 
Paducah. He is a field man for 
Farmers Union.

H ie Rev. and' Mrs. John Fer
guson of Hereford attended 
church at Pioneer Sundrry. John 
preached at the eleven o’clock 
service. He is a former pastor of 
Pioneer Church. H iey said it was 
good to be back home and see 
all of their friends.

Pioneer Church brought a pro
gram to the Starr Nursing Home 
Sunday aKemoon. Among the 
Canyon friends who were visited 
in the home were Mr. K. Black- 
bum, Mrs. Ashley Bryan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wood ‘Dimer, Mrs. Leroy 
Frazier. Mrs. Etta Tucker, Mrs. 
Dishmaa. Mrs. Pearl Aah, and 
Mr. WyUe Love. While visiting 
the home Mr. Love said every- 
tinM he sttended a church atr- 
vice Uia miniater preached about 
his family — Love.

^POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

dl-F
Roy ArkdBt, lor re^lsctioo

“ Farmers are waking up to the 
fact that thev must speak for 
themselves if thev want to sur
vive," were the words of warn
ing given by Kenneth Moss, area 
fieldman to the Taylor County 
Farmers Union members in their 
regular meeting Feb. 2 at the 
Taylor Elcetric Cooperative Build
ing

“ It is through Farmers Union

Taylor County 
Homemakers 
To Meet Feb. 10

The Taylor Countv chapter of 
Young Homemakers will meet 
Thursday. Feb 10 at 7:00 p m. in 
the Homemaking Denartment of 
Cooper Ifigh School in Abilene.

Mrs. Dorothy Evans, a Tup- 
perware ronresentafive will pre
sent a nrogram on “ Proper Food 
Storage”  “ She will also take or
ders and the chapter will receive 
p percentage on all .sales." said 
Mrs Hugh Baker, publicity chair
man.

The business sesión will con
cern the election of a reporter- 
historian and making final ar
rangements for the family social 
to be held Feb. 28. The social will 
be held at the West Texas Utili
ties’ Lytle Shores Auditorium in 
Abilene.

Voting delegates to the state 
convention in Austin will report 
on the highlights of their trip as 
well as to present the second- 
place silver tray to the chapter 
Tor their state award on county 
publicity.

Freedom of Press 
Study Club Topic

“ Freedom of the press has 
been a topic of controversy since 
the invention of printing in the 
1400’s,’ ’ said Mrs. Mack Fisher, 
in her speech to members of the 
Fortnightly Study Club Tuesday, 
Feb. 1.

The regular club meeting was 
held in the home of Mrs. Clyde 
Bartlett, with Mrs. J. Lynn Knight 
presiding.

Mrs. Fisher brought out the 
importance of the printed word 
as a great power for good or for 
evil, “ because books, magazines 
end newspapers strongly influence 
(nany people. The importance of 
the press to the people has great
ly  increased with the develo|> 
Inent of the press as an instru
ment of mass communication.''

A “ lighter touch’ ’ to the pro
gram was given when Mrs. Knight 
presented "E>rata’ ’ — errors ap
pearing in the printed word that 
slip past the proof - readers.

that the farmer’s voice is heard 
•*1 W.-wsliington." he said. “ It 
is in Washington that our prices 
arc set on wheat we raise to sell. 
If we don’t let our farm leaders 
who are representing us in Wesh- 
ington know what we need it is 
our own fault if we don’t get a 
fair price for what we raise.”

In spc.iking to a group of ap
proximately 49 members attend
ing, Mo.ss reminded the group that 
“ if every farmer who is infer- 
f.stcd in hcloing him.self would 
join Farmers Union there would 
be enough muscle to get the job 
done”

.\fos.s reported that he had 
“ ch arte '^  twen’.y - one counties 
in the last eight months and that 
farmers were becoming aware of 
what a strong organization can 
do”

In welcoming the members, 
pre.sident Joo McDuff, reminded 
the group that "their organiza
tion would just as strong as each 
rremher could make it”

“ Our next scheduled meeting 
is .March 2.”  .said McDuff. “ and 
we urge every member to attend”

Girl Scout Cookie 
Sale Feb. 11-19

“ Once again it is time for ev
eryone in the West Texas Council 
area to enjoy Girl Scout Cookies.’ ’ 
said Mrs. David Gamble, neigh
borhood cookie chairman for the 
196$ sale. The 15th annual Girl 
Scout Cookie Sale will be held 
from Feh. 11-19.

Three varieties will be sold this 
year — the usual asorted sand
wich cream and chocolate mint 
cookies, with the addition of a 
new flavor — sugar and spice. 
All are outstanding in quality and 
taste and the sale price will be 
the same as last year, 50 cents a 
box or $6.00 a case.

Junior, Cadette and Senior 
Scouts will participate in the sale. 
The funds will go toward “ build
ing and maintenance of Camp 
Boothe Oaks and other council 
owned property.”  A portion will 
also be used for assisting girls 
in attending national and inter
national Girl Scout events.

Bake Sale Date 
Set for Feb. 12

The eighth grade class of Trent 
School will have a bake sale 
Saturday, Feb. 12 at Max Mellin- 
ger’s store in Merkel.

Proceeds from the fund • rais
ing event will be used to finance 
the class’ annual trip to Austin.

Mrs. Eva Louise Fry, a teach
er in the Trent School, is spon
sor of the eighth grade class.

‘SONG OF A BIRD’ 
GARDEN CLUB TOPIC

Hie Elementary School library 
was the setting for Hiursday’s 
meeting of the Merkel Garden 
Gub.

Mrs. R. M. Ferguson was lead
er for the program “ Happiness 
is the Song of a Bird.”  Mrs. Buck 
Leach named about 40 birds from 
this area, describing the beauty 
o f the Cardinal and the blue 
birds, the esthetic song of the 
Mocking Bird, as well as the 
comic actions of the Chappar^ 
or road runner, whom she con
fessed “ was one of her favorites”  
She pointed out that the Conserva
tion practices of even the pre
dators. who never wipe out 
game, but take their allotted per
centages — culling out the less 
wary or unhealthy, thus keeping 
the natural balance.

Mrs. Mack Fisher played re
cordings of bird calls, while Mrs.

Chamber of Commerce Plans 
Outlined for the New Year

Annual Banquet 
Set for March 10

PRIM ARY FLAG TEAM  —  Membei-s of the Merkel Primary School flag 
team proudly displays the United States flag. They are Randy Brown, 
left, Danny Lock, Steve Rajmer, Britt Toler, Steve Shugart and Dennis 
Britton. (Photo Courtest Jim Baber)

‘BREAKTHROUGH FOR YOUTtf 
THEME FOR BOY SCOUT WEEK

Jarrett Wllliama showed pictures 

(ot these birds in the bird issue 

of National Geographic. Mrs. W. 
S. J. Brown offered patterns of 
several bird houses.

Members were urged to remem
ber that the next meeting will 
be Monday evening at 7 o’clock 
in the Taylor Electric Coopera
tive Building.

Present were Mines. Jarrett 
Williams, Ekmlce Massey, Buck 
Leach. Johnnie Cox. Ora Griggs, 
Olga Peachy. R. M. Ferguson. 
W T. Sadler, S. D. Gamble, Char
lie SherreU. W. S. J. Brown, A. 
H. McEhnurriKy, W. L. Brown, 
Dee Grimes, Mack Fisher and 
M ist Christine Chllina.

Also present were four members 
pf the Junkir Garden Gub, Hcr- 
mina Ramiret. Margo Hunter, 
Beth Hkfca and Inez Trewtek.

Merkel area Boy Scouts are 
celebrating their 56th anniversary 
this week. February is a month 
of activities for Explorer Troop 
18, Scout Troon 18 and Pack 20.

“ Breakthrough for Youth’’ is 
the theme for the anniversary 
with February a month of activi
ties for Explorer Troon 18, Scout 
Troop 18, and Pack 20.

The recently formed Explorer 
Post 18 is under the sponsorship 
of the Merkel Optimist Club. 
Vincent Barnett is troop leader, 
with Billy E. King, assistant 
leader.

“ The main purpose of our post 
is to study.”  said Barnett. “ The 
members are old enough to have 
plans for their future, and the 
Explorer Post can be beneficial.”

The group meets in the base
ment of the Grace Presbyterian 
Church every Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. “ We plan to show the film, 
‘This is Elxploring.' at the next 
meeting," said Barnett.

Pest membership includes Allen 
Reed, Pat Warren, Joe Dixon. 
Robert Wilson, Dee Warren Jr.. 
Tim Beasley, David McNary and 
Finley Barnett.

Boy Scout Troop 1$ is sponsored 
by the First Methodist Church 
and meets in the church’s fellow
ship hall every Monday at 7 p m. 
Glenn Reed is unit leader, with 
Dan Alien, assistant leader. “ We 
have approximately twenty - four 
members,*’ said Reed. “  and 
every one of them Is looking for
ward to spring and summer 
camp.”

Troop 18 has been active in 
Camporees. an activity whereby 
troopa compete against other 
troops in the Chisholm Trail 
Council. Weekend campouts have 
beep experienced by the troop 
since its formation.

One of the main activities for 
the month of Fiefaruary is the 
"Pot Luck Supper.”  to be held 
Thursday, Feb. 17. in Fellowship 
Hall of the Methodi.st Church. 
"This is a familv affair.”  said 
Reed, “ and the bosrs and their 
famihea are invited.”

E. A. Conley Is unit leader of 
Pack ID. with Qutis Clybum aa

five members in Pack 20. and 
arc divided into four groups with 
den mothers as leaders The Den 
Mothers are Mmes, Clyde 
Bunch. Vernon Stanley. E. V. 
Walters and E. A. Conle.v.

"Pack 20 meets the last Mon
day in each month as a group.”  
said Conley. Meeing olace is the 
Scout Hut and time is 7:30 p.m.

"E^ach group meets once a 
week at a designated meeting 
time,”  Conley said.

Topping Pack 20’s , February 
calendar is the annual banquet 
to be held Feb. 12 at 7 p.m. at

H mtd art appraimately thirty

The Rev. Floyd G. Kinsw, pas
tor of the John Knox Presbyter
ian Church in Abilene, is now serv
ing as the Interim Supply pastor 
of Merkel’s Grace Presbyterian 
Church.

Rev. Kinser came to Abilene in 
Sept. 1961, to organize a new

Tour Dates Set 
For Boy Scouts

Two trips wil be made avail
able to area Scout unite by the 
Chisholm Trail Council, It was 
announced recently.

A bus trip to Dallas and Fort 
Worth is scheduled for March 10, 
11, and IS. The Scouts wiU tour 
the General Motors Assembly 
Plant. Texas Hall of Fame. 
Health and Science Museum. 
Southland Life Center, Plaaetar- 
iian and the Fort Worth Zoo.

A$>ril 8 and 9 are the dates for 
the second tour which will in
clude a train trip to Houston. 
Hiere the Scouts wiU visit the S « i  
Jacinto Battleground and Mu
seum. the Batleshin Texas. Hwy 
wiU alao aee the first aitemoon 
game of the 19M exhibition base
ball season between the Hous
ton Astros and the Detroit Hgers 
in the Astrodome.

Fbr detsllsd infonnatkm on 
the tours. Scoots art advlaad to 
not#«»« thair

the school cafeteria. Members 
and their families are invited to 
attend.

Earl R Damme is the unit 
leader of T>'c’s Scout Troop 89, 
with nine members. The troop is 
sponsored by the Small Business 
Gub of T>e and meeting date is 
Tuesday

Tye’s Pack 89 is sponsored by 
the Parent - Teacher As.sociation 
and meets on Friday. Unit lead
er is Allen 0. Cox. with Raymond 
A. W. Buzzanga. assistant lead
er. The Pack has approximately 
twenty members.

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH HAS PASTOR

Presbyterian Church, "nie church 
was organized in Feb. 1962. with 
70 charter members. Since that 
time the church “ has grown to 
its present membership of 170 
members.”

Morning worship for the Grace 
Presbyterian Church is at 8:30 
a.m. each Sunday morning, with 
Sunday School following at 9:30.

Rev. Unaer is a gradBate of 
tiw Uaiwanity of Texas and the 
Austin Presbyterian Theological 
Seminary, receiving his Bachelor 
• f  Divinity degree in 1962. He has 
served churches in Menard, and 
Wichita Falls before coming to 
Abilene.

He is marired to the fomner 
Dorothy Knox Johnaon of Tex
arkana. and they have three chil
dren. Glen, 11, Kevin. I, and 
Owen, S.

“ Pastora have very little lei- 
aure.”  said Rev. Kinaer. "but the 
little time I do have, 1 enjoy 
gotl and photography.’

Mardi of Dimes 
Total $669il

Mrs. Larry White MoUiers' 
March of Dimea chaiwnen fiiir 
Merkel, reported a total e f IM i J1 
In the MOO drtve. A  total ef 
H B ,m  WM coMfttiite i ter T v  
ter Cotaity.

In outlining plans for the Chaa^ 
ber of Commerce’s new year, 
president - elect, Max Murrel 
pledged his time and efforts to 
“ assure that the Chamber at 
Commerce program will be ae 
much a success as possible.”  

"An active working Charafacr 
Pf Commerce requires a lot o f 
time ttnd effo”  on the part o f a 
lot of people.”  he said, "whidl 
with all the Commerce members 
working together the new year 
should be the best.”

Murrell will be instaled at the 
annual banquet to be held March 
10, along with three new diran^ 
tors, Lawton Finch, Bill Buttea 
and Lon McDonald.

Herman Carson, manager at 
Carson’s Suoer Market, is ia 
charge of plans for the anoaal 
banquet.

Murrell, owner of Max Murrell 
Chevrolet Oo. has been a 
ber of commerce member 
moving to Merkel in 1963. He is 
a member of the Optimist Chsb 
and alao the First Methodtat 
Church, where be serves m  a  
member of the o^cia l board.

Ha is a graduate ef 
Methodist Universky 
United States Military 
He ser\-ed in the U. 8. Araiy 
three years. He and h »  wife. 
Jane, have two children. Kath
ryn. 8. and Grant, 6. They lira  
at 1411 Heath Street.

“ Basically, there are four 
main objectives of the Chainhar 
of Commerce,”  said MurrcB. 
“ They are to: Promote Economie 
growth. Improve Business Cli
mate. Promote our Natural At
tractions. and Stimulate Intereat 
from within and without.”

Ir giving a “ long - range view”  
to the new year, Murrell discum- 
ed some activities for the Cham
ber of CPmtnerce to “ think about.”  
These activities included the pw- 
sibili*«/ of having a Business-Ed
ucation Week. “ We need to work 
closer with our school system, 
end we could work out a p ro ffw i 
whereby merchants could v id l 
the schools on a scheduled day.”  

Another activity Murrell braeght 
tMit was the Jaycee Commuaity 
Pnjecte. “The Jaycees an  doinc 
a good job." he said, “ but they 
need our support.”

Other activities discussed were 
the Summer Recreation Program, 
the Christinas Promotion, and the 
Fell Riding Gub Activity. "Thaae 
aH are important, and we need 
to work very cloeely with

” We must continue our 
to search for new businces i 
induatrinl develoiimeat ae wMI 
(fontlmied efforts on eecoring 
pital facilities.”
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THE FIZZLE FAMILY
SURPRISE, HONfV» 1 
90U6HT TlCXmE 
,F O R  T H Y T W E A T R E Î

HOW NICE! I*\.L 
START ORESSmS 
IMMEPIPTTELV !

J,.!
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Crossword Puzzle'
ACROSS

. Perspiration 

. Forbid 

. Seed vessel 

.Cut meat 

. Compass 
point 

. Hail!
I. Useful thing 
. Times to 
come 

. For It 
. Went down 
. Russian 
ruler

. Affirmative 
. Strikes 
lightly 

. Helping 
to cure 

I .  Turkish title 
. Bactrical 
current 

L One 
. Fasten 
. Bed frame 
Thaw 

I. Shelter 
I. Arrived 
. Source 
I. Tales

it

SI

!•

vr

it

M

IF

n

11
IS

47. Evader 
49. Mine

excavation 
50 Inquire
51. Gaelic 

“John”
52. Caught

55. Dance step
54. Building 

wmgs
55. Froten rain

19.

22

□ □ □  a c iii

□ Q o a
□ □ □ a o o Q a 's 's  V

J T Â i r y ^
t r * w T 5 «T

DOWN
1. Begone!
2. Lave
9. Gaelic
4. Turns aside
5. French 

“heads”
6. Ahead
7. Assynan 

god
I. Mesh fabric
9. One who 

lives on 
others

10. Baking 
chamber

11. Writing 
table

17. Employed

27.

Light
comedy
Japanese
coin
Flap
Grow old
Portable
locks
Woman’s
title
Be iU
Permit
Devoured
Bristle
Oak fruit
O f the mind ,
Main spars •
Gather crops
Bones; anat.
True
Coal
product
Rapier
Shipped
Pastry

—tT!

"V

Í
j, ;

i '
A ' )
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NEWS.MEN PICK A QUEEN—Dale Evans, singer, 
song-writer, author, movie-radio-TV star and Queen 
o f the Cowgirls, has been named Texan of the Year 
by the Texas Press Association. Announcement of her 
selection came from Don Coppedge, chairman of 
TP A ’s Texan of the Year Committee and publisher 
of the Waxahachie Daily Light. Uvalde-born Miss 
Evans is the wife of Roy Rogers, popularly Known 
as King of the Cowboys. Rogers will accompaay his 
wife to San Antonio where the newsmen will pr^ent 
the spiecial award to Miss Evans during TP As  Mid- 
Winter Convention, Jan. 28-29. inn Crossley, m - 
sociation president and publisher of the Madisonville 
Meteor, said this is the first time in the history of 
the state’s largest newspaper organization that a 
woman has been .selected a.s Texan of the Uear.

"t h e  ■ n C N lT S  Ä R E T ' 
FOQ TOMORROW

W eM • " 9 and

PERKINS-NOBLETT
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Perkins of Rt. 2. Mer

kel, announce the engagement of their daugh
ter, Rojean, to Allan James Xoblett, son of 
Roy Xoblett of Chalmette, La.

Wedding vows will be exchanged June 10 
in the Highland Church of Christ Chapel in 
.Abilene.

Miss Perkins is a graduate of Noodle High 
School and attended Abilene Christian Col
lege.

The bridegroom - elect is a graduate of 
Monahans High School and is attending Abi
lene Christian College. He is employed by In
dustrial Electric Co.

CASADY-RAY
Mr. and Mi*s. S. M. Casady are announcing 

the engagement of their daughter, Sharon 
Sue, to Kenneth Don Ray, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Ray of R t 2, Merkel.

The bride - elect attended Merkle High 
School and is now employed by the Sweetwa
ter Manufacturing Company.

Ray is a graduate of Merkel High School 
and is attending McMuriy College. He is em
ployed by Power Feed Mills in Abilene.

The couple plan an April wedding.

Attleine Gregory and Lonnie ness College.
Carl Denman exchanged wedding The bridegroom was graduated
vows FViday. Feb, 5. in the 
home of the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs A B. Gregory.

The Rev John S Curtis. pa.«tor 
of the Assembly of God Church 
officiated .Mrs Pat Cyperl was 
pianist.

from Lamesa High School and is 
employed by Arrow Ford in Abi
lene.

The couple will live in Merkel.

Denman is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George .M. Denman.

.Mr.s J H Gregory and Mrs. 
Gary E. .Muma, both of Abilene, 
were matrons of honor.

Donald Ray Denman was best 
man.

Reception was held in the 
bride's parents home

The bride is employed by Lion 
Hardware Co. in Abilene She is 
a graduate of .Merkel High School 
and attended Draughon's Busi-

NOODLE NEWS
By BDfMONS CALLAWAY

Mr. and Mrs Troy Sloan visited 
Ml. and Mrs. Cline SatterwhKe 
of Abilene after church Sunday 
and had lunch with them.

Mr. and Mrs, Dock Callaway 
and Mrs J. E. Touchstone spent 
last TTuirsday with Mrs. Leta 
Barbee in Abilene.

.Mrs Carol Best and Paul and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Callaway at
tended the funeral of Mrs. E. L. 
Womack of Hawley. Mrs. Womack 
was the mother of Edd Womack 
of Hawley, formerly of Noodle.

Mrs. Zenobia Spann of Garland 
and Mrs. Dennis Davis and boys 
visited friends at Noodle Satur
day

Mrs Karl Bonneaux went down 
to MiLsap la.st Tiiesday to see 
about her sister, Mrs. Cliff Barn
well who has been ill for some 
time. She reports that Mrs. Barn
well is .some improved.

Mr and Mrs Bob Campbell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Euckert, all 
of Merkel, attended the Church

of CliriM at Noodle SimtUf idght
Seen » everyone is aniline ov

er the pretty aunahine, since oU 
the cold »a d  mow we have been
having.

Mrs. Ben Nichols and daugh
ter, Melissa, are suffering from 
oolda and sore throats.

Visitors in the Bill Caldwell 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie E. Smith and boys. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Smith and son, Bil- 
lye Underwood. Clarence Hudson 
and Mrs. Ted McAninch and Ton- 

ja.
All of Mrs R. T  Jack.son's 

children were home Sunday. 
Visiting Mrs. Jackson were Mr. 
and Mrs Odis Burnett, from Ok
lahoma: Mr, and Mrs. Spradlin, 
Quannah; Miss Dorothy Jackson, 
Roswell, N M ; Mr. and Mrs Fred 
Jack.son. Floydada. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Jackson of this com
munity.

^ u o o o
ELECTRIC RAZOR  
REPAIR CENTER

McCUE DRUG

JOHNNY COX
Bookkeeping 

Income Tax Service 
Notary

114 Edwards 928-6943

Nearly two - thirds of the pri
vately owned commercial forests 
In East Texas are in holdings un
der 500 acres each.

HOUSE P A IN T m C  
Carpenter Repairs

Tap* and Baddin« 
Si«n Paintint

Polk County led all Texas Coun
ties in 1963 with an output of 75.- 
719 cords of pulpwood.

See LEE WARD
Phan* nt4M 4

Join Is  In Celebrating
BOY SCOUTS’ 

56TH ANNIVERSARY

“Breakthrough
for Youth”

Boy Scout Week 
February 7-13

GREGORY DENMAN 
A D D IN G  VOWS READ

“THE OLD RELIABLE”

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
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e r a s e u i m S " ^ "

i TEXAS
19(5 STATE SALES TAX T A IL E

If you Itratlir your drdurtloni. ysu miy
UM Ibis ubi* tn drt>rnili>» th« yrr,«nl » In  
tu  to b* on Forni loin, pan- 2, Part 
IV. Horrrrn, If you oui ataMvta that TOU 
paid a larrrr amount, you ar. mtttlM to 
•laduet that amount. Tnia tabic Is l>aar<l on 
the Trua State » 1 «  tal of 2 percent Sales 
tuss fur automobile purchatet are not In- 
rluAol In the table and they should he added 
to the table amount. If applteal>le

Ineomc ai ib o n  Family 61» ipenoos) 
oo Uar «, pace 1. Orar 
Form IMD 1*2  2 *4  S *

I'n d « 11,(100... 17 210 210 310
ll.OOO-laGMG 10 12 14 14
tl.MO-l.M.....  U 16 1$ IS
«¿.(H>-2,40G.....  16 19 21 31
K .̂U0-2,tlW « 19 eS 24 24
U.(nr>-8.W9 21 2S 27 27
(3.SOO-a,«M___  22 ’A 8Ü 8Í)
$4.(U)-I,4W ___26 31 83 83
t4..«l>-4.eM.....  27 86 86
$S.<D0-f.,499 .... J9 86 89 89

___  81 » 42 U
•n.(H>-<l.4«»___23 40 45 45
86.aBU-6.9W___85 42 47 48
r.(n>-7,4»___r 44 49 H)
S:.80U-7.fiB_. 89 46 51 53
8A.UQD-A6W.....  41 46 58 54

__  U SO 56 s56
•M.ÜOb-k.SM___ **> 53 57 »
89.50D-9.9W .... 46 M 50 m
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ChetTolel Impala Sport Sedan with Body by Fisher

J H -M liü î iE E  
THE CHEVROLET

WAY

Mach's Cleaners
Your Dry Cleaner 

le Your Clothea 
Best Friend

Clothing Dry Cleaned 
lasts longer and looks 
new longer.

Soft contourad now Strato-buckot 
front soato coma standard in 
Supar Sports for ralaxing comfort 
on ovary trip.

We added new bushings and 
softened bodj-to-frsme mounts 
to smooth Chevrolet’s ride. We 
pat in •oft-acting shock 
absorbers and soft-working coil 
q>ring8 at every wheel. By soft, 
though, we don’t mean mushy. 
Chevrolet’s Way makes for a 
smooth, aolid ride. Very steady 
oo corves. A bump jumps frmn 
the Widc-Stance wheels to the 
■nppls qiriags sad diod(s~aiid 
pfflU It aO bat dinppears.

T h e  p o w e rfu lly  sm o o th  new  
Turbo-Jet V8 is available in all 
'66 Caprice, Impala SS, Impala, 
Bel Air and Biscayne models.

F

Eicht features nam standard far
yaur addaS safety-including 
seat balta front and back (slways 
bucklo upl) and an outside rear- 
vtawmhTor (alwsys check In back 
bafora passing).

i

AnMaiitfe«wianinnHaci„.aiywgqiwwlttditl«1> ChGflGiet«C h G f g i* Che?yH »COffalr«Cotfrtte

« S d i i

MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET CO.
CH EVY TOWN ON INTERSTATE 20 MERKEL PHONE 928-6680
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Where Customers Send Their Friends*

T\VO DELlMiRIES DAILY at 10:30 a. m. and 4:30 n in.
Next Door to Post Office Phone 92S-5713

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2.50

OR .MOKE IN  MERCHANDISE

SAVE VALUABLE
CASH REGISTER TAPES 

FOR PREMIUMS

BOY SCOUT 
WEEK
Feb. 7-13

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS

5 BIG DAYS
THURSD.W , FEI5RUARY 10 THROUGH TUESDAY, P EB. 14

REMEMBER TO CHECK YOUR 
“LUCKY NUMBER THIS AD”

Foremost 
Half Gal.Mellorine „

LIBBY’SCUT-303C.AN

Green Beans
P E A S
T U N A ' ' ' “ 4 . « r M

DON’T FORGET YOUR V A LE N T IN E ’S

PLUSH TOYS 
VALENTINE CANDY

MAXWELL HOUSE

~  C O FFEE ™
Aft SWIFTS JEWEL

3-lb.
.. . . . . .  canShortening

GLADIOLA

O L E O *  f l o u r  S 49
PUREX — ““ 2 9  
Quality MEATS

B A C O N Swift
Premium .. . . . . . . . . . .  lb.

INSTANT

M AXW ELL HOUSE

COFFEE
j ï " . . H . 2 5

LIBB Y ’S

C A T S U P
4 9 (

20-OZ.
BOTTLE2 fo r.

. bag 
25-lb.

BAKER’S ANG EL FLAKE OR S O IT H E R N

C O C O N U T .... 4-oz. can 1 9 c
KRAFT S MACARONI — 7-OZ. BOX

DINNER -2 lor 35c
LIBB Y ’S DEEP BROWN — 14-OZ. CAN

. . . . . 2 ioF 29®

FOODS
STOKLEY’S CHICKEN - BEEF - TURK EY

P O T  P IE S  each 1 5 c
CHOICEr*ipr*i ir w

WIENERS 2Wb.bai 89c REEF RIBS —  »^29« 4

GLADIOLA

CAKE MIX

S T E A K
S T E A K
B O LO G N A  
FR Y ER S

Choice
LOIN lb. GRAPE .FELLY

18-OZ. / IQ c
G L A S S ________________ L y

ORANGE JUICE

Choice
T-BONE ___  lb.

Hormel 
All Meat. lb.

I V a té b J fê »
GOLDEN

BANANAS
RED DELICIOUS

APPLES

lb. 10c

lb. 19c
FREMOST

BUTTERMILK
FRESH (Whole ^  A  
at this price)__ _  lb.

HALF
GAL. 39* CABBAGE- - - - - - - IK 6«
TENNESSEE HOMO RUSSET

MILK 2 S  79' SPUDS. . . . . .10*1« 49c
1 Î

■ ór-'-»..#
----- o áfi
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MERKEL MAIL |WAHT ADS'|f

fl.M  minimum for ffto firtt four lin««. Ixcctt of 4 linos will b« charyod at tha rata of 5 cants par worA 
N no rasults ofatainad on tha first insartian, wa wiN run it frac Hia tacond tima.

Card af Thanks: $1 SO for tha first SO words. Sc par word for each additional word. 
TERMS: Cash in advance, unless an account is air >ady established.

MOTICE of typopraphical or other errors must be given before tha second insertion or claims for 
or extension will not be recognised.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR

MOXirSlE.VTS and 
C n M f r T K R i '  C l  K B I N Q  

M. K. (Sarg) NOS'n:B 
1404 Herring Dr. 
.Herfcri. Trsaa

FOR RENT — Fne room and 
bath house, at KM Manchester 
Plumbed for uasher. nice lawn 
and shade trees See Mrs Mack 
Hodo at 1312 No 2nd Phone 
W8-5255 4» 2tC

M.\SOMC MKKTINO 
^ Stated MeetmK of Mer- 

l>xlge No. TIO on 
&iTurrlay and 4th 

Thursday ,)f each month 
at 7:30 pm. Viaitors welcome. 
Members urged to attend 

O. C. HENDRICKS, W. M. 
ROY MASHBURN, Sec'y.

k. Male 

'   ̂ Thur

FOR RE.NT — Two bedroom house 
at 1711 South 3rd Will furnish 
stove and refrigerator if neces- 
>ai.. Phone 928-5344 49 2tc

FOR RENT — Clean four room 
and bath house Plumbeii for 
electnc washer North EM Road 
12« on bus line Phone 923-5108.

44 tfc

FOR
MONUMENTS, CURBING 

A CEMETERY LETTERING 
Call

W. J DERSTINE 
Merhal Phone f » - 4 m  

CLEMMER MONUMENT 
WORKS 

Abilene, Texas 
Phone OR MM1

FOR RENT — 2 bedroom hou.se. 
floor furnace, good water well. 
acro.ss from City Hall Call 
Fred Starbuck 42 fc

A  NEW  W EU. DRILL- 
ID? Ad old sreU cleued  
oat? Call Robert RlgElna,
fL5914l. Also sell and uistall
Meyers Pumps A l- t fe

FOR RE.NT — Two bedroom fur- 
nshed apartment, bills paid. 
Hose to town. Contact Mrs. H 
R McKee\er at Mack's Clean
ers. or after 6 00 call 928-5577

4« 2tC

CRANE'S SL*RE KILL Pest and 
Termite Control. 113it Butter
nut. Abilene. Phone 6B-'7-«('42. 
Don’t let termites eat you out 
of house and home' 34 tfc

FOR SALE

MOVING' — Local or long dis
tance Owens Movin;; & Storage. 
Abilene. Texas Call collect, we 
will come to you wherecor you 
arc and move across town or 
acros the nat:>..i .\g* its ,\tlas 
Van Lines. Collect call OR 2- 
.52fi7. 45 I2tp

TRCCKS. Trailers, truck and 
trailer «cpiipment. new THC 
trucks, new and used parts, we 
alwa.vs have from 20 to 40 
trucks. 15 to 20 se.mi • trailers 
fnHiiding vans, pole, grain, ell 
.ird water trailers. win-'h 
ir ic 'ks wmi hes, etc. We trade, 
try us.

.lO ff\M )\ T I ir rK  A 'il TPI.Y
Phone725-21?l Crass Plairs

I A.M still makir.c mattre: NC-s .Ml 
work t:uarantf<d Free delivery 
in town. R. L. Gr:ifir.. ■ n Norn 
fith, h-JX .V)9 45 2tp

IHONING W.4VTED -  $1 nn per 
fkw'n. fill Rose .St. Phone* !C/5- 
.5C3V 4K 2'c

BARGAINS • BARGAINS -  At
.ArTTiv Sal\ i-.cr S!< re. next to
.Ii>hn.v)n'? Nirth St. Grocery
; '. . $y.50: Goat-. S5 00;

— Check fKJr prices
Í n '.-'ry :!•*m .Acros.- from ho?-
pital. 45 tfc

WANTED — Hmee cleaning, by 
hour or day. Call 836-fiino

4« 2tc

WIIJ. KEEP one child in my 
home five days a week. Call 
Mrs. Poe 928-5721 4« 2tp

FOR SALE
2fil ac.TS. 1.5(1 acres under ctilti- 
va'ir.n r.Tod house, riorm cellar, 
9 mile.s .S\V of Merkel.
1,1.50 acre ranch. 175 acres under 
cultivation. Fair improvements. 
IP miles south of Merkel 

W. W. TOOMBS, Real Estate 
Phone 928.5921

WILL DO custom plowing for the 
public Dther listing or break
ing. Val Byrom, Rt. 1. Merkel. 
6 miles northwest of Noodle 
Phone .Noodle 836-f5378. 4« tfc

TAKE  soil away the Blue Lustre 
way from carpet.s and uphol
stery Rent electric shampooer 
$1.00 Bullock Hardware Phone 
8-331C 49 tfc

FOR SAJJ’l — Used lumber 2x4. 
2x6 1x12. 1x6. 1x4 and other
dimen.sions. \V'EST CO.. Merkel.

49 2tc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — Rcjoin* and tur- 

nished apartments Bills pafcl. 
MEPJŒL HOTEL. Pheme 8- 
7«n. 46 te

JOE'S
RADIO and TV 
Seles ft Service 

Pickup and Delivery 
All Makes ar>d Models 

131 Kent Phone 921-SSM

The üferkel Mail
P I BUSHER’S ST.ATEMENT

E.stabl¡.9hed 1889

PiiMithed weekly at 91* N. Second St., AAerkel, Texas 

■ntered at fha Past Office af Merkel, Texas 79S3* as tacond dast mail.

Any errofieous Kflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation, srhich may appear in the columns of 
the newspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 
attentk» of the pubiiaher.

Par Qaasiflod Ratas: Saa WANT AO SacHen.
SUBSCRIPnON RATE; 13 »  Per Year

af NwTi 
aiM Waal Tsu i

DAVE BRUMBEAU 
ELAINE BRUMBEAU

Praaa Aaaadatian 
Praaa AaaaclaHaw.

. Pabliaher 
...................... EfUtor

FOR sale : o f  t r a d e  -  Have 
a seven room house in Abilene 

(close to schools, college, shop
ping centers • would trade for 
hou$> in .Merkel. Call Mrs. 
Brumbeau at 928-5712 38 tfc

FOR S.ALE — Ferguson 30 trac
tor. on butane with all equip
ment. plus 250 gallon storage 
tank Sell worth the money. Call 
U T Brown. OR 2-9180, Abilene 

49 21 p

FOR RENT -  L’nfumishea apart
ment. 2 bedrrom bath. 306 
Ixicust. Phone 8-5713. Ray Wil
son 33 tfc

CARD OF THANKS
OCR HUARTFELT "nLANKS to 

all who extended comforting sym
pathy and help in our recent sor
row For the beautiful service, 
floral offerings, and other kind
nesses. we are deeply grateful. 

The Kinsey family 
The Lught family

CARD OF THANKS
With deepest gratitude I extend 

this word of thanks for the many 
kind acts exnres-sed by thought
ful friends F'or your visits, let
ters, cards and all thoughtful ex
pressions. I thank you.

Mrs Lui./ Ford

Stiih
Soivs
By MRS. 

FRIT7 HALE

E'eryorc eri(,"<vl ihe pretly 
weather o', er the wix'kend. and 
the“- was a lot of "going places "

Mr. ard .Mr- llutK’rt Sullivan 
\ ¡“ iteri Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hud
son .Sunday

Mrs. Pick Pavr.e. Trent, and 
.Mr and Mrs. P, Ton Hitkerson 
cl Belton, were in the Stith Com
munity fiaturday.

FOR SALE — Gor»d used Frigid- 
aire Wa.sher $4(Hiri See Bill But
ton. I*hone 8-5383. or see at 1409 
.Suaset. 49 2tc

5i.sittr- in thi home of Mr and 
Mrs. Curtis Clybiim and children 
Sunday were .Mr and .Mrs Fred 
Clyburr and children. .Midland; 
M. and Mrs Omer Bi.shop and 
chi’dren. Odes.sa: Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Clyhum and Cliff. Mrs. 
Ella ClytHim, all of Abilene, and 
•M:-. and .Mrs Truett Thompson 
and Wayne of Merkel.

Carolyn AUinson, Abilene, visit
ed Mr? J K Swindell and the 
Rev and Mrs Jes.se Swindell on 
Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS
BUDDIE'S RAOK) A TV 
HawM Calla, Pickup and 

Oaltvary 
Sawrti 3rd St.

In Irani pf

KEEPING TAB ON MERKELITES 
AND AREA RESIDENTS

Ry JACKIE DOAN

BADGER TALES

Uicent \i.sitors in the home of 
Ml. and Mrs H J Martin were 
M. and Mis Kddv Walling of 
Winf.ed. Mont.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddy Martin. .Abilene; Mr. and 
Mrs Norman Sloan. I law lev.

Robert Brown Higgins, son of 
Mr and Mrs Robert Higgins, Rt. 
1, .Merkel, has made the honor 
roll at the I'niversity of Texas. 
Higgin.s. a senior at the University 
is a civil enginet*ring major

Faith can bt* a tryng thing at 
times, as a four year old boy, 
who is in the habit of attending 
Sunday School and CTiurch reg
ularly. has discovered He was 
toll' to wash his hands before eat
ing his lunch. "Why do I have 
to wash my hands?" he asked.

Sewing Group 
Organized To 
Aid Patients

Representatives of Merkel's 
Women’s Club met in the Home 
Ei.'onomic sewing room at Mer
kel High School Fridav. Feb. 4. 
and receivTcd instructions in mak
ing dressings and nillows for can
cer patients

.Mrs. Orval Philbeck. volun
teer sen ice chairman for the Tay
lor County Chapter of .-American 
fa rcer Society, met with the 
gm ip and gave instructions on 
typo, sires and kind of dre.ssings 
to make for cancer natients.

The next scheduled workshop 
will be held Friday, Feb. l l  in the 
Home Economics room at the 
high school at 3 .30 p m

"A ll wxmen in Ihe Merkel area 
art; invited to give one hour’s 
time to heir) in this greatly need
ed cause." said .Fohnnv Cox. Tay
lor County Chairman "It is hop
ed that .several greuns of eight 
or ten can be formed at this 
meeting.”  he said "Each group 
will be working on different 
dr»ys.”

The Chanter is still asking for 
discardel bed sheets, pillow cases, 
shirts, pajamas, nylon hose and 
ladies' girdles “ Those having any 
of the above items mav cither 
bring them to the scheduled meet
ing. or leave at my office at 114 
Edwards." said Cox.

.Area sewing groups in the pro- 
CC.S.S of lieing organized are at 
Wyiic. Tuscola and Trent

"The dressings will he u.sod 
•for the approximate ly l.ono can
cer pationf.s in Taylor County in 
196fi.”  Cox said.

Joseph G. Kinsey 
Dies, Rites Held

.Ml and Mrs Gaston Hobbs and 
Victor of Fort Worth, spent the 
weekend with Mrs John Hobbs. 
Mrs. Ollie Fowler and Mr. and 
Mrs Bonny Hobbs and children.

Mr. and Mrs Wade Shaw of 
Ilawiey, Mrs Rov Ma.shbvim and 
Rodney, soenf the weekend in 
f'arlsbad. N .M with Mr and 
Mrs. J. R. Mashburn and Saman
tha

Mr. and Mrs W’altre Vantresse 
vi.sited Mrs. John Hobbs Sundr,y.

Mr and Mrs Fred Perry spent 
thir past weekend in Irving with 
their daughter, Martha.

Hi-s mother, for the umi>teenth 
time, replied. "Because you have 
tc get the germs off your hands.”  
On hLs way to do as he was told, 
tt.e mother heani him say, "Je
sus and germs, Jesus and germs, 
that's all 1 ever hear, and I ain't 
never seen cither one of them”

Tommy South, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack South, has been in
vited to plfiV w"h the loibbock 
Symphony Orchestra during the 
month of February The guest con
ductor from Austria, wished to 
add more trumpets to the or
chestra. which gave Tommy an 
ojiportimity to play with them. 
'The orchestra will hold a con
cert Friday. Feb. 14. Congratu- 
lalion.s to Tommy for ri*ceiving 
tl-.is honor!

Mr. ami Mrs. Connie Mack 
Seymore honored her mother and 
father, Mr and Mrs Allen D. 
King on their 34th wedding anni
versary, Sunday, with a dinner in 
their home. Those ettending were 
Hugh and iiue King, 'Tim Fa
gan. all of Texas Tech, L^ibbock, 
and .Mrs O W. Rct*d. Sweetwater.

Mrs. C, E. Huff has been visit
ing the i>ast two wi*eks in Odes
sa. with her daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stan
ford.

I.,ast week the Future Home
makers of America met in the 
auditorium for their monthly 
li.ecting. A pi'ogram and a film 
was given by Tommy tAitier, rep- 
rc.sentative of Tri/lor Electric 
v'ctvpcrative Inc. The film dealt 
with artificial respiration and 
1 cart massage. /After the program 
several members stayed and prac- 
tici*d on Mr. Qitler's "dummy”  
I might add that Mr. Tate's phys- 
icol education boys .said they 
would not mind practicing on 
some of the girls around school. 
They finally admitted it. huh?

Saturday night the girls won 
their ba.sketliall game 52 .38, while 
the boys oLst 77-46

This is that time of the year 
again, so if you don't want to par
ticipate in the Iiitcrscholastic l.ea- 
gue activities, >'ou had better

By DEBI CORDER

Peace Corps Test 
Set for Feb. 12

escape now. Mrs Perkins is busy 
Iiandir.;.. out e.s.s../ writing in.struc- 
tions. a’ d Mrs. Read Ls trying to 
find some gcod s*K*llers I'm sure 
Mrs. Wiggii.s and some of the 
English Icachtrs are looking for 
seme actors and actresses for the 
Interscholastic l.eague play. So. 
mothc*rs and fathers, encourage 
your child to tr>' out. Who knows, 
they might liecome great movie 
stars and start .supporting you.

Tax Man Sam Sez

Services Held 
For Wreck Victim 
H. Crutsinger

Joseph G. Kinsey. 92. longtime 
rericient of June.' and Taylor 
< tur.tics, dic;i .Saturday. Feb. 5. 
C h s home, following a lengthy 
illneis.

Funeral .services were held 
.Monday, in Starbuck Chapel, with 
the Rev. .Ichn Curtis, nastor of the 
A.‘-.“emb’,'/ of God Church, Merkel, 
and the Rev. 11. S. Faro. Assem
ble of God pastor of Abilene, of
ficiating Burial was in Rose Hill 
Cemetery.

He was bom July 29. 1873 in 
Coo'ell County. He moved to 
Jones County in 1906 and married 
Lattie Ught on June 1, 1929. The 
couple moved to Colorado City 
in 1936 and lived there until they 
tnoved back to Jones County in 
1947, They moved to Merkel in 
1951

Survivors include his wife; one 
son. Gilford J. of Amarillo; five 
Stef' • .son.s, Eugene Ught of La 
Marque, Faben of .Merkel, Dale 
of South Gate, Calif., Paul of San 
Jacinto, Cabf., and Herman of 
Amarillo; three step • daughters, 
.Mrs A Hartsfield of Valle,y Home. 
Calif., Mrs. Willie Henry of Kle- 
burg. .Mrs Roy Westbrook of 
Sweetwater; and three grandchil
dren.

Pallbearers were Dave Davis, 
Pat Cvpert. Rex Martin. A. B. 
Gregory, John Horton and John 
Wheeler.

Funeral serv ices for Harold H. 
Cnitsinger. 17, were held Mon- 
ilay in the First Bantisl Church, 
with the Rev Bill Tañer, pastor. 
Officiating, as'si.sted bv the Rev. 
L R Pendley of the First Bap
tist Church of Ri.sing Star.

Burial was in Ro.se Hill Ceme
tery, iiiKler direction of Starbuck 
Funeral Home

Cmtsinger, a junior at Merkel 
High School, wa.s killed Saturday 
night. Feb 5. when he wa.s sfnick 
by a car as ne walked along F?.f 
12i;, just outside the ci'.z limits of 
Merkel.

HLs high school activities in
cluded memliershin în Hie F ’ ltiire 
Farmers of .America, football and 
track

Ht war. Urn Oct. 28. 1948. in 
F ’ectra and moved to /Abilene in 
1957. He moved to T>'c in 1963 
and had l)oer' living in Merkel 
rin.ee 19*'4

Survivor? include his paicuts. 
•Ml. and Mrs H. C Cnitsinger. 
r sister. Sus:tn. of the heme; his 
rrardfather, R H Cnit.singer of 
Fort Worth: and his grandmoth
er. Mrs. Bertha Yarborough of 
.Abilene.

Palllx-arer^ were Barnev Da- 
vi.s. WayiH* Davis. Richard Wal
ker. Nick Davis, Ru.s.scll Stock 
an<l Gary- Dtian.

Merkel area resident inferest- 
ed in putting their skills to use 
in developing nations around the 
world are invited to ta.ke the 
Peace Corps placement test at 9 
a m. on Saturday. Feb. 12. at 
Room 22C1, Post Office Building. 
Abilene.

The Peace Corns ii.se« the plac- 
ment test to determine how an 
applican* can liest be utilized ov
ersea.? The tes* moa.sures gen
era! atVifiide end the ability to 
learn a langtiage. not education 
or achievetTH*nt <If test scores 
indicated a limited language- 
learning ability, for examolc, the 
Peace Corp.s tries to nlace the 
.applicant in an Ljiglish - speak
ing country’ > The* placement te*st 
requires no preparation and is 
non - camnetitive — an applicant 
can neither nass ncr fail

The nlacement test takes about 
an hour and a half An optical 
rt hie vemen« test for applicants 
an hour and a half /An optional 
achievement test for applicants 
whe have studied French e>r Span- 
i.?h requires anotheT herur

The new medicare bill requires 
emplo>'ers to withhold Social Se
curity and Feekral income taxes 
from all tips reported to them by 
their employees. The employer, 
however, does not have to match 
the emolí,yee’s Social Security 
contribution

A good tip is to withhold on 
tips this year.

CAN YOU SPARE

Tiaft Mlltä(tsto«lf2lPCod$to 
yw ad*m BP Codi to a tim ad 
maty uw. R tikis a towt cat 
flnuKMfea tatto SystauaM

$ DAY VALUES
BIG SAVINGS ON FIRST 
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
Banlon Sox

REG. $1.002 pairs $ liO
Short Sleeve Shirts

REG. $2.992 for $5*00
Men’s Suits 

Priced Low, Low 
For Big Savings

Boys’ Jackets
$3*99

Men’s Hats
Reg $11.98 NOW $8*50

Sport Coats 
Save on This 

Outstanding Value
Men’s Dress Shoes 

1-2 price
“Red Wing” Work Shoes 

Finest Quality at 
Big Savings

PHONE Crawford s 213

928-5612 MEN’S WEAR EDWARDS
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‘COTTON GROWERS’ 
PLAN YEAR’S WORK

*nie Directors of the Rolling 
Plaino Cotton ü iw ers , Inc., met 
In Sweetwater on Feb. 1 and out
lined plans for the coming year. 
Present were 27 men representing 
14 of the 31 counties of the Roll
ing Plains area. Also represented 
were the Texas Agriculture Ex
tension Service of Texas A4M 
University and the National Cot
ton Council.

According to Charles W. Sten- 
holm, newly appointed executive 
vice president of the Cotton Grow
ers. the organization "w ill be 
■working on an educational and 
informational typo program for 
the coming year.”  Plans are to 
begin on community levels and 
eventually “ snowball to cover the 
Rolling Plains with a program 
dedicated to the improvement of 
cotton production in the entire 
area.”

The Rolling Plains Cotton Grow
ers is presently working on a de
finite boll weevil control program 
in cooperation with the Texas Ag-

Hayden Griffin 
*^eceives Zone 
“Young Texan”

Notice was sent to Merkel Op
timist Club president. Truman 
Bcichcr, that Hayden Griffin won 
the zone "Yourg Texan”  nomi
nee for the month of .laniiary. 
The zone consists of Optimist 
cliit'F in Breckenridge. Abilene, 
San Argelo ard Merkel. Zone 
chairman is Elli.snn I'Mwards. 
secretary of the Breakfast Opti
mist fSeb in Abilene

"Griffin ’s application has been 
forwarded to headquarters for 
ermpetition in the district,”  said 
Belcher District consists of all 
clubs in the north half of the 
itate.

riculture Extension Service and 
Ti*xas A&M University. "But be
fore there can be a program of 
area - wide significance, there 
tr ust be area • wide cooperation,”  
.said Stenholm. "This poses a tre
mendous but not impossible task.”

Beginning about June 1, there 
will be ten 2-men insect survey 
teams working in the 31 counties. 
I^ast year there were only four 
teams working. Coupled with the 
information from last (/ear and 
the findings of this year's teams, 
it will be possible to make a com
plete study of the Rolling Plains 
and gain valuable information ne
cessary for a boll weevil control 
program.

In connection with the boll wee
vil control work, the Rolling 
Plains Cotton Growers. Inc., is 
ndvecating delayed uniform plant
ing dates for the area. A delayed 
uniform planting date supported 
by a community, county or area- 
wide, utilizes climatic data to 
increase production. It acts as 
an aid in control of boll weevils, 
lessens replanting cost and im
proves quality, all of which reduc
es cost of production and increas
es net income for producers.

Local communities interested in 
e uniform planting date for their 
communities or information re
garding any nhase of the Rolling 
Plains Cotton Growers organiza
tion, “ please contact Charles W. 
Stenholm. Executive Vice Pres
ident. Box 1108, Stamford. Texas 
7H553 or by telephone at Area 
Code 915 PR 3-2851.”

FB Members At 
District Meeting

Mr. and Mrs Buck I.each and 
M.v and Mrs. Sam Beam from 
the Taylor County Farm Bureau, 
attended a district membership 
rreeting in Lubbock Wednesday, 
Feb. 2.

In .speaking to the group, Tex- 
or Farm Bureau ore.sident Char
les DeVnney .stres.sed Christian
ity and Freedom, stating that 
"cne was not good without the 
other”

The afternoon address was giv
en by Charles Peterson of Chi
cago, III.

)
t

)
I
»

i
j
i
i

Rena) B. Rosaon, anyder; J. Paul 
Turner, Sweetwater; Fred Whit
aker, Carihage, and W. F. Whitp 
tenburg. Graham 

The honorary Ufa membtrthlp 
award was presented to Jay Tay
lor of Amarillo, by Gov. John 
Connally.

Support 
Better Scautmg

AN ALERT TEAM —  Would well dssciibe the Merkel Elementaiy Fire 
Captains. One of their main duties is to keep up-to-date on methods of 
operation in case of emergency. (Photo Courtesy Jim Baber)

.MERKEL PHARMICIST EXPLAINS 
NEW RULING ON PRESCRIPTIONS
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Roy Largent To 
Be Director Texas 
Hereford Assn.

At the annual membership 
meeting and banquet of the Texas 
Hereford Association held in Fort 
Worth, Jan. 31, L. E. <Sonny)
Nance of Haslet, was elected pres
ident. Elected as vice presidents 
were F. Jake Hes of McLean,
William C. Donnell of Marathon,
Wemer Henke of Fredericksburg, 
and Larry Seaman of Longview.

Directors named were Roy R.
Largent, Merkel; Lee Campbell.
Dublin; Rollin Campbell, Ballin
ger . R. L. Cocanougher, Here
ford: Tom Crump. Sequin; C. E.
Gaddis. Mt Pleasant; Walter 
Hill. Comanche; Oliver E. Mea
dows, Godley; Charles Morrison.
Austin, and Charles Mascatelli,
Victoria.

Al.*:© James L. Powell. Fort 
McKevett; Alfred Pronger, Strat
ford; R. E. Ransdeil. Honey 
Greve; Menry J Richards, Jacks- 
loro; James G. Ross, Quanah;

“BRAKE SHOE SPECIAL”
During the past few weeks 

question.s have been a.sked about 
the new Federal Drug Adminis
tration ruling concerning the re- 
tilling of prescriptions.

"First of all.”  said David Gam- 
hit , owner of Merkel Drug, "it 
should be pointed out that this 
and other laws and rules on the 
distribution of medicines are 
made b y the government for the 
protection of the public — no 
other reason."

Gamble said that the enforce
ment of these new federal rules 
will, for the mast part, be done 
by the state pharmacy inspectors.

"We have been alerted that a 
much closer inspection will be 
given to other regulations than 
In the past," said Gamble.

In outlining the regulations. 
Gam.ble discussed four main items 
considered in refilling prescrip
tions Thci/ are;

1. A few prescriptions may be 
refilled without the doctor’s per- 
mi.ssion.

;■ Most prescript ¡on.s may be 
rctilled only as specified by your 
doctor. Your doctor can .specify 
!.c . mary times he wants a pre- 
».c;iption refilled. He may indi
cate to refill one. two, three or 
four time.s, or "as needed." 
A'iain. in most cases, if the pre
scription is marked by the doc-

Services Held For 
Mrs. T. McAlister

Funeral serv ices for Mrs. Tom
my McAli.ster of Abilene were 
held Tuesday, Feb 8 in Elliott’s 
Chapel of Memories, with Rev. 
Cris Deibr,', oastor of the First 
Christian Church officiating. 
Burial was in Ellmwood Memorial 
Park.

Mrs. McAlister, wife of Merkel 
Re.staurant and Motel owner, 
died in Scott and White Haspital 
in Temple Sund',,'.

Shi was a me:nber of the First 
Christian Church in Abilene.

tor “ as needed.”  it may be re
filled as many times as you wish.

8 In some cases, primarily bar- 
Hturates and amphetamines, the 
prescription mav be rerilled onI.y 
five times over a oeriod of six 
rrenths. no matter if it is marked 
to refill "as needed”

4 Wc will not be allowed to fill 
e pre-s d iet ion from a copy unle-s.s 
the doctor countersigns the copy. 
01 gives his permission by tele
phone.

Gamble pointed out that "we 
can accept prescriptions by tele
phone from your doctor for al
most any drug "Hard narcotics" 
arc thf exception”  Many of your 
prescriptions have already been 
okayed for refilling." he said.

Gamble explained that there 
will possibly be some temporary 
Ircorveniences. “ but every ef
fort will be made to make them 
a.s small as possible”  We want 
to refill -your prescriptions if it 
ir in the best interest of your 
health." he said.

— W E  W ILI 

Replace All Brake Shoes and Adjust 

Check Brake Fluid —  Check Cylinders

A LL  FOR

$15-95
FORDS — CHEVROLETS —  RAMBLERS  

Special Prices on All Other Makes

For Safety
CHECK YOUR BRAKES

HENRYOWENSFORD
Interstate 20 . Phone 928-6625

r %

M EN’S AND  BOVS’ ^

Long Sleeve Sport Shirts 
\ '■) mice' ^ 'i _

TWO LOTS OF

Men’s Dress Hats 
$4-99 and .$5-99

Men’s Dicivie Blue .leans
S2-98

M EN ’S DICKIE

Khaki Pants and Shirts 
$2-98 and $3-98
Men’s Work Sox 

5  pairs $1,00
Men’s and B op ’ Jackets 

V2 price
M EN’S AND  BOYS’

Cotton Sport Sox 
3 pairs for $1.00
Men’s Sport Coats 

$14.95 and $19^5
Men’s Stretch Sox 2 pairs for $1.00
Men’s Undershirts 2 for $1.00

MEN’S

Fancy Western Shirts
1-3 off

(No Whites)

OCR LAST ROUND - U P  OF LOW, CLOSE - O UT  PRICES ON QUALITY FALL MERCHANDISE. 
OUR SEI.ECTION OF CERTAIN ITEMS IS V E R Y  BROKEN, BUT IF W E CAN FIT YOU W E CAN  
S -W E  YOU MONEY. REMEMBER, SHOP E A R L Y  FOR BEST SELECTIONS.

HERE’S THE DATE -  TUESDAY, FEBRUARY I5TH

ALL DOLLAR DAY PURCHASES 
MUST BE FOR CASH

80 Square Print
3 9 c  a yard
Quilt Cotton 
$1.19 a roll

Men’s and Boys’ ACME BRAND

Cowboy Boots 
1/4 Off

BOYS’ CROSS COUNTRY

Tennis Oxfords
$3.99

(Black or White)

Men’s Dress Pants
1-3 off

(No Alterations)

Ladies Pixie Shoes 
14.69

LADIES’ FALL

Dress Shoes and Flats
-  1-3 off

Cannon Dish Cloths 
12  for 7 9 c
Ladies’ Hose

With ^  81 Seam-
Seams ^  for X less O  ^

Outing 
2 9 c  a  y a r d  

Diapers 
$1.79 dozen

LADIES’ AN D  GIRLS’

Fall Coats 
V2 price_ _ _ _ _

Ladies Fall Skirts 
Vi price_ _ _ _ _

Ladies’ Better Robes
1-3 off

LADIES’

House Dresses & Duster
$2-99

Garza White Bed Sheets
Double Bed Size

$3-50 a pair
GARZA

White Pillow Cases 
9 8 c  a pair

PASTEL SOLID COLOR

Double Bed Size Sheets 
$5-00 a pair

PASTEL

Colored Pillow Cases 
$1.23 a pair

Brown Domestic 5 yards for $1.00
REMEMBER -  TUESDAY, FEB. 15th K  DOLLAR DAY

MELLINGER’S
“MERKEL’S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE”

Printed Percales 
yards for $1.00Ô

SPRINC; COLORS IN

45-lnch Chambray 
2  yards for $1.00

PART WOOL

Double Blanket
$3-99
ALL

Fancy Boxed Blankets
1-3 ott

Electric Blankets * 
$12-95

LADIES’ and GIRLS’ YVINTER

Gowns and Pajamas
1 -3  off

Bed^reads 
1 -4  off

CaniHNi Batti Towels 3 for $1.00
Washcloths 12 for $1.00
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Norman Rockwell's painting, “Growth of a Leader," t>'mbolizes the 
56th anniversary o f the Bo> Scouts of America. Over 3 Vi million 
manbers will celebrate with Uic thaac "Breakthrough lor Youth."

H.\PP1NF,.^S IS—BEINC Krnt and Krintir Johnann, rhil-
drm of Mr. ami Mr«. Halph John»on of Houston, chat vtiih the I'yVt 
Tea*« Hrart Fund Chairman, l.t. (iovrmor 1’rr.ton R. Smith. B'llh 
rhildren aro happr, hoalthy and alivo trxiav Itcrause of corrrrtive 
hrart aurgrry madr powiihlr through rrararrh ramrd nut hy Hrart 
Aiworiationa with fund« soluntari ly rontriluitrd by thr propir of 
Traas. krnt and kn«tir rrprr«mt the many quirt victonr« liring 
won daily through rrnrar h in the liattlr again<t .^meTi^a'« 20th 
Cmtury Hralth Epidrmir— Piiira'.r« of thr Heart and Bluod \ca»e!a. 
The annual Heart Fund Dri>e u held ca<b E'ebruary.

S . - t F E G U A R D I N G
V (I II R S A V I N G S

FUNDS E.\RN FROM DATE RECEIVED  
— OR FROM THE 1ST IF RECEIVED  

BY THE 15TH.

In your andaavor to build portonal soewrity, and to 

plan a ior»9-term savings program that will moan much 

more to your family's happinoss in yoars to eomo, yoai 
will find this Association't savings plan unwswaUy holp- 
fw!.

SA VINOS INSURED UP TO $10,000.00
OUR SAVINGS PLAN is extromoly floxiblo — accounts 
may bo eponod in any amounts and additions made in 
ary arrounts. Accounts may bo hold in tho namo of an 
individual, a corporation, society or trustoo, or ioanNy 

by two or mero portios. Vfo add worthwhilo oamings lo 
your savings to mako thorn grow fastor,

4 V i %  ZvM
COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY
OPEN your account and sauo mt any of tho

402 CEDAR STREET

RIVER OAKS SHOPPING CENTER 

EDGEVVOOO SHOPPING CENTER

(Rhter Oaks and Edgewood epon unHI t:M  on Thursday nights)

Jerry C. Heatly 
Marine Graduate

f'.W  DIEGO, Calif lEH TNO — 
Mtiriti“  P;i\ate .Iiri'v C. Hr.V’. •, 
'•'IP of Mrs ,\ C HcaMv rf Trert, 
has Rraduatfd from M.arin' rc- 
rniit training at the Marine Corp.t 
Recruit Dtivcf pt San Diego.

During hLs eight wieks of in- 
tcn.sifioil recruit training under 
'•o‘ errii noneommissioned officer 
dril* inslnictors, he learned .small 
arms marksmanship, bayonet 
figh'ing. and methods of self-pro- 
ft'-ticp. as well as receiving in- 
itnic*ic.n in militars’ drill, history 
• r/V fr ’ ditirns of the Marine Corps 
ar ! o'her subjects

He hr.s ‘ c ""  .'■-s -r'xi to Camp 
Pendkton. Ccli». t individual 
combat and basic .«•yrjialist train
ing

SERIOUS BUSINESS —  Members of the Merkel Elementary School Pa
trol takes the business of guardinp the lives of children a serious one. Un
der the supervision of Mr. R. E. Bratcher, the patrol members keep up- 
to-date on their duties. (Photo Courtesy Jim Baber)

The Texas Forestry A.ssociation 
rem rts that the main timber pro
ducing area in East Texas com
prises 12.500.000 acres.
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SERVING AEILINB AND VICINITY SINCE 1*22 
4M CEDAR STREET PHONE OR 24723

LIHLE BADGER 
TR.4CKS

By RANDY DOAN

The Junior Garden Club met 
Tiie.sday. Feb 2, with Margo 
Hunter pn>siding at the Nisiness 
meeting Mrs E'reeman present
ed tbe program on flower arran- 
gi*ment

You may .set Feb 22 as the 
day to take colored oictures in 
the elementariV’ building.

After three weeks the Jr Badg

ers finally got to finish playing 
In the Jim Ned Tournament It 
wasn’t the Jr. Badgers' day for 
playing ba.sketbal At the first of 
the game the Jr hos’s led by a 
score of 3 to 1. and then that 
score began to change in favor of 
.lim Ned Jackie Whi.senhunt was 
high pointer for our team He was 
helped by Terry Wade. Randy 
Doar. Tim Tanner. Allen Am- 
wine and Don Whisenhunt, The 
final score was 27-11 for Jim 
Ned

1-as* Saturdav tbe girls played 
the .\n.son Jr girls and defeated 
them 44-23 Terry Doan was high 
•(»ointer with 1**, Melba SeyTnore 
wa*- ne.xt with 12. followed by Ja- 
N'ell La.s,siter. 8. Donna Diltz 3. 
and Christi Lucas 2 The girls 
defeated W’vlie in a close game of 
,yy27 JaNell Lassiter had 17 
•wint.s. followed bv Melba Sey
more. C. and Terry Doan with 4. 
Our guards did a verv good de
fense work with only four fouls 
among the six of them

The .seventh grade boys must 
be very good basketball players 
or they mu.st have a lucky charm. 
becau.se every time thev play 
they .seem to have everything on 
their side W'hen tlKi"/ played Wy
lie here at .Merkel thev fought to 
the finish to overthrow the Wylie 
boys by a score of 12 to 8. Allen 
Amwine walked away with the 
highest points for the boys, by 
scoring 7 Mike McLean collect
ed 3 and Randy Smith picked up

For the eighth grade boys it 
seemed like everything was go
ing wrong In the firs* quarter the 
score was 13-2 in favor of Wylie 
and at the half the score was 1(5- 
5 in favor of Wylie again. So the 
Wylie boys walked away with the 
game and the final score was 
36-13 The high pointer for Mer
kel was Terry Derrington with 
Allen Amwine. Dm Tanner and 
Steve Doan helping out.

Both the seventh and eighth 
grade boys will be going to Baird 
for their final district game.

Laat Monday. Feb 7, our Jr. 
“ A "  girls' team played the Wylie 
Jr. girls in Merkel, and defeated 
them 29 to 21 JaNell Lassiter and 
Melba Seymore were tied for high 
pointer, with 12 each. Terry Sue 
Doan came in next with S points 
Our three main guards, Sherri 
Carpenter. Glenna Doan and Bar
bara Higgins did very good de
fense work.

Every St. Valentine's Day the 
Merkel Elementary School has a 
Valentine Poet Office. It la run 
by the Sbident Council members.

At the "Post Office”  you may

buy singing tiMcgrams, candy, 
and sealed .sentiments The candy 
Ls made by members (rf the Stu
dent Council The buyers' pur
chase is delivered on Valentine's 
Da>.

TLAA Elects New 
Officers for 1966

New officers were ele<cted at 

the conclusion of the annual Tex

as Live.stock Aiu-tion A.ssociation 
in Dallas Feb 6 Beginning the 
year as rvresident will lie .lohn 
Cargile of San .Angelo who owns 
the San Angelo Commis.sion Com- 
p.iny Cargile succeeded Earl 
White of Madisonville as presi
dent of the TLAA.

\'ice president of the .A.s.socia- 
tion for l!*fi6 will be Rassell de 
Cordova of GriK'.sheck. Texas. He 
operatcis the Groesbeck Livestock 
Commission Company in that 
town

Beginning the year as the new 
secretary is Reagan Jenkias who 
manages and has interest in the 
Henderson County Livestock Auc
tion Company Jenkias served the 
Texas Livestock .Auction A.ssocia- 
tion as the 196.S treasurer. Don 
McCulloch of Au-stin was named 
ntw executive secretary.

Serving as secretary of the 
TLAA for the coming year will be 
Billy Ilajues who operates the 
Abilene Liv(»t(K'k Auction Com
pany Ha>Ties was also reelected

lo the Board of Directors after 

sening during 196.5.

These men will direerf the Tex
as Livestock Auction Association 
through it.s expansion and reor
ganization period During 1965 the 
As.sociation diHibled its member
ship and conducted many area 
meetings lo discuss developments 
affecting tlie livestock industry in 
the .state.

PENGUIN-DOWN
DRI-DIE

VunatH* DuN Deuelegei 
by SciunNsts

Reaewreher« have dlaeovered 
a new mattooe at orotectlng 
h o u i e t  and apartmanta 
aealnst roachr« and a hun
dred other Insecte for Uia 
lifetime of the ocrunanta.
Profeeaort of entomoinc* eald 
that a new dust called “ Am- 
orphnua Silica Gel“  haa been 
developed that la harmleaa to 
humana and aniinala. but le
thal to termitaik coehroechea, 
allverflth and a hundred 
other tnaects “rtie duet llt- 
erallv drlca tho Insects to 
death hy removlna a protec
tive wax on their bodlea and 
CKUxInK death throuifh evep- 
oratton of bodv moliture.
Once applied It can laat In- 
deflnttelv without Inline It’* 
ability to km pests.

A *  for tt a* . . .

MERKEL DRUG
121 Edwards Phone t22-S012 

Merkel, Texas

Have You Thought About
Your Tractor Lately?

It's probably going to nood some tuning-up and 

possibly some repairs before spring.

Now, while it's too early to work tbe fields bring 

the tractor to us for a complete overhaul. Time 

spent new is time saved this spring when plow
ing time arrives. Get the jump on tho soaion 

. . . hove your tractor ready to go.

SFE'.’l.VL PRICES ON
PART.A, OR ANY MAJOR OVERHAUL ON 

MOTOl^ OR TRANSMISSION ON ANY 

FARMALL TRACTOR.

YOU (JET FREE
PICKUP AND DELIVERY. PLUS FREE 

STEAM CLEAN YOUR TRACTOR AND 

DYNAMOMETER TEST AFTER 

OVERHAUL IS FINISHED.

MERKEL FARM 
M.ACHINERY CO.

928-5711

MERKEL, TEXAS  

OR 928-5740

CONGRATULATIONS TO 
MERKEL AREA

BOY SCOUTS
on their

56TH ANNIVERSARY

A* %  '• r  ♦  4c

FEBRUARY 7-13
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HISTORY OF ST. VALENTINE’S DAY

« I f

• It
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TELL MÉ

,TH E IDEA OF GIVING CANDY TO THE GIRLS AND 
CIGARS TO  TH E  MEN TRACES BACK 2,000 YEARS.

If the ancient Roman 
"Feast of Lupercalia" hadn’t 
andcrgone a radical change 
thfOHgh the years, we*d now 
be readying a February 14th 
celebration that the young 
sMn of this nation might wel* 
cooie.

On Lupercalia Day every 
unssarried woman put her 
naate in a container and, at 
the height of the celebra
tion, the young Roman men 
drew the girls* names. The 
one selected by each man 
became his sweetheart for 
the next year and gifts and 
tender messages were ex
changed.

The awssages-*oorValen- 
tiae ca rd s*«a re  all that’s 
left of Lupercalia Day for 

jthe man. Valentine’s Day 
has become a one-sided oc- 

»casion with the gals clean- 
ling upon heart-shaped boxes

ABILENE BAIL BOND SERIVCE
317 LOCUST ABILENE. TEXAS OR 343M

If y «i iMsd sur Mrvics call . . .
E. P. Kannar — Cane McCarrall — LawU Kinf 

34 HOUR SERVICE

F.\UL P. STECKLER, M.D,
Announces the Opening of His Office

at 606 Yucca St. Feb. 2, 1966
For the Practice of 

Obstetrics and Diseases of Women
Telephones:

Office Hours: Merkel 928-6652
By Apiiointmnet Abilene OW 2-5201

Y O U ... AND Small Business

X* M. Evaai

I Congress has already received from President Johnson a 
large list o f proposals labeled as “absolutely^ must”  legisla
tion. His program deals with such important issues as right- 

4 to-work, unemployment compensation, minimum wage in-
, crease, and secondary b oyco tts ..........................
i However, in v iew  o f the considerable criticism that Con- 
, gress has abandoned its status as an equal branch o f Gov- 
enunent, there are rumblings on the Potomac that Congress 
this year w ill g ive much more consideration and delibera- 

I tion to the long-run impact of new legislation before it  
rushes into action. Last year Congress enacted the massive 

! total o f 349 public laws.
------------------- Even the mild

M ike MansAeld, 
th e  S e n a te ’ s 
M ajority Lead
er, is on record 
that “ the main 
concern o f the 
Senate in the 
second session 
w ill be the per
fe c t io n ,  the 
e la b o r a t i o n ,  
and the refine
m en t o f  th e  

i basic legislation which under
pins major Federal programs 

j and, particularly, the legisla- 
I tion which has been put into 
; the statute books during the 
I past three or four years.,
' National Small Business 
i Association (N S B A ), the e f

fec tive  voice o f small busi
ness in W ashington agrees 
com pletely w ith  S e n a to r  
Mansfield that there is a para
mount need fo r Congress to 
refiect on where it has been, 
and where it is now, before 
blazing new jM ths. By way o f 
ezam^CL N S B A  calls atten
tion to the legislation enacted 
in  1982 ea ltod th e  ’’Self-Em
p lo y ^  Individuals T ax  Re- 

I nrunent A c t ”

H  SaU-Eaaployed RetlreaMnt 
> Aet Needs lUvisioa

In pointing^out the need for 
' review tqr Congress, L . M.
■ Evans, a past President of Na- I tkmal SmaU Business Asso- 
I datioa, says the legislation 
; o b v io u ^  IMS not achieved

what Congress intended since 
■leas than 10,000 individuals 

> out o f an estimated five mil- 
I lion eligible sMf-emploireds 
’ have acted under the law.
I » ’’The «n a il business com-
■ munity is not unique in its 

lo r jNivBte

plans,”  Mr. Evans says, “but 
establishing this coverage is 
far more difificult fo r the small i 
firm than fo r the large firm.”

Evaiu, whose firm makes 
electronic con ^ n en ts  in Fort 
Lauderdale, Florida, insists 
that “ fa ir play demands that 
the small business partner
ship and individual proprie
torship have the same equal
ity  under the tax laws as the 
corporate form  o f enterprise.”  
Under the 1962 Self-Em
ployed Retirement A ct the 
contribution lim it is $2,500 
and only one-half o f the con
tribution is deductible.

^ Keogh. Sraathers 
Introduce Bflls

Many members o f Congress 
are also convinced that fa ir
ness for the small business 
community requires the do- 
ing-away o f tlwae lim its and ' 
making the self-employed’s 
contribution fu lly  deductible, 
and legislation along these 
lines has been proposed by  
Rep. Eugene Keogh (D -N .Y .) 
and Senator Geoige Chnatbers 
(D-Fla.), and others. ,

NSBA, Mr. Evsns sayA ■>- 
courages self-reliance rather 
than reliance by the citizens 
on Government **The dtiaens 
nxMt needing private pensioa 
coverage are small firms,” ac
cording to Mr. Evans, ”and 
the provision of the Keogh  
B i l l  (H .R . 10) and  ^  
Smathers BUI (S. 2272) allow
ing full tax deduction for the 
contributions made toward 
the pension of the self-em
ployed owners are sound and 
urgently need enactm ent.  
Thk would encourage the 
owner-employer to establish 
plans lor their employees as 
weU.”

HOVI 6 MALL 1«  A  HKWlV 
HKTCHCD MUMMING BIRD ?

T o  vfHPrr.-. oow TWt ocprbswon,
•M C rrC R V lN S  A R A f  0 # l *  IT E  

IMT ’

LEGAL NOTICE

S o m e  h u m m in g  b ir o  e g q s  a r e  so
TIMy..ANEVA.V HATCHED BIRO «  
HO LARGER THAN A HOUSEFLY f

OO THEY VÍEAR BLACK CIJOTHK 
FOR MOURNING IN CHINA ?

To THE "RAP:.. A SMALL ENGLISH 
COIN ’WORTH VERV H TTLgf

HOV/ LONG Does NPfTURE 
RBOU1RE Tt> PRODUCE AN #
I N C H  o r  T O P  SOÌ1.9

No/ XNTHprr couMTW
CLO'fHES SYMBOLIZE MOURNING I

of candy, flowers and—more 
often than not—much cost
lier items. The men have 
all but been forgotten!

Today’s Valentine’s ob
servation began when the 
Roman became Christianized. 
Lupercalia was " a  little 
too wild for them” , so when 
the two St. Valentines were 
martyred on February 14th, 
the February 15th celebra
tion of Lupercalia was 
moved up a day, and has 
come down to us in that 
form. I

Somewhere along the 
line the woman took over* 
Valentine’s Day. It would 
be nice to get this lovely _ 
holiday back on the track 
with a return gift of some
thing masculine and fashion
able like a box of cigars, a 
necktie or even a mono- 
grammed shoehorn.
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LEGAL NOTICE
A wood sundeck, according to 

the Texas Forestry Association, 
constructed from Texas yellow 
pim.. forms a ver,y attractive en
trance for your home.

THI STATl OR TEXAS 
To any ShsrMf or any Csii« ahls 
within Mis STate of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty • eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accomparying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO; JOYCE LEE ANDERSON. 
Defendant, Greeting;

YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
MA.VDED to appear before the 
Honorable Court of Domestic Re
lations of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene. 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock A M of 
the firs’ Monday next after the 
expiration of forty • two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
c tat ion. same being the 14th day 
of March A.D. 1966, to Plaintiff's 
Petition filed in said court, on 
the 6th day of August A.D. 1963. 
in this cause, numbered 487 on 
the docket of said court and styl
ed Kenneth Anderson, PlaintiCf.

vs. Joyce Lee Anderioii, Defend
ant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, tow it: 
Plaintiff and Defendant ware mar
ried on 12th of September, 1968, 
and continued to live together 
until February, 1961; three cfaU- 
dren bom of this married union: 
no community properiy; plain
tiff sues on grounds of harsh and 
cruel treatment as is more fullg 
showTi by Plaintiffs Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not served with
in ninety days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

*17» officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law. 
and the manadates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 2Sth day of 
January A.D. 1966.
USeal)

Attest: R H. ROSS Clerk.
DotneNic Relations Court, of
Taylor County, Texas.

By Millie Ekehiaon, Deputy.
m  4tc

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To any sheriff or any Constahio 

wiMiin Hw Stato of Toxas — 
GREETING:

You an hereby conrunanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty - eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County. Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: FRED EDWARD HUFF
MAN. Defendant, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
MAN'DED to appear before the 
Honorable Court of Domestic Re
lations of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written an.swer 
at or before 10 o’clock A M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty - two days from 
tho date of the i.ssuance of this ci
tation. same being the 28th day 
of February A.D. 1966. to Plain
tiff's Petition filed in said court, on 
the 7th day of December A.D., 
1965, in this cause, numbered 2300 
on the docket of said court and 
styled Jo Ann Huffman. Plaintiff, 
vs. Fred Edward Huffman, De
fendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit; 
Plaintiff and Defendant were mar
ried on or about October 31. 1963, 
and .separated on or about March 
1. 1964: Plaintiff sues on grounds 
of harsh and cruel treatment; 
Plaintiff and Defendant accumu
lated no community property as 
is more fully shown by Plaintiff's 
Petition on file in this suit.

If 'Jiis citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac-
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Phone 8-5151

cording to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 13th day of 
January A D. 1966.
<Seal)

Attest: R. H. ROSS Herk, 
Domestic Relations Court 
Taylor County. Texas 
By Millie Etchiaon, Deputy.
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LEGAL NOTICE
SCHOOL BUSSES FOR SALE
The Merkel School Board is re

ceiving sealed bids in the office 
of the local school superintendent 
for 5 school busses listed as fol
lows:

GMC, 1963 Model, fair body, 
some parts missing

1 1954 ChevTolet. fair body, but 
some parts missing

2 1955 Fords, one fair shape
1 1957 Ford, fair shape
All bids must be received on or 

before February 7, 1966, 7:30 p.m. 
Bids may be for one or more 
busses. The board reserves the 
right to accept or reject any or 
all bids. 44 tfc

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
In compliance with Article 1302- 

2 02 of the Revised Civil Statutes 
of the State of Texas, notice of 
intention to become incorporated 
without a change of name is giv
en by Nick Crain Discount Phar
macy, Inc., 542 Butternut Street, 
Abilene, Taylor County, Texas.
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America lives by buying and 
selling, barter and exchange. 
Magazines will alone carry more 
than a billion dollars in advertir 
ing this year to sell goods and 
services in the United States and 
nearly $750 million in England.

Eltetrielty M akM  A World Of I R f fM w t t
W «'v* com« a long way'tine« tha Stona Aga. Wouldn’t tha cava man ba 

awad by our Space Agal Through the yaara, we've grown ao accuatomad to 
alactricity we have taken it for granted. And yet, we are nvora daparxlant on 
alactricity than any other source of energy. One of tha jobe of West Texas 
Utilitias Company is to make alacthcity so avsilabi«. we can take it for granted. 
Thera’s nothing quite like alactricity...it can't be seen, heard or snvall«d...y«t 
it is used daily in dozens of different ways to make our Kfa aasiar and better. 
So ait back, relax artd enjoy Ufa...

U V £  B £ T T £ / t  £ L £ C T / U C A L L Y i

WEST TEXAS Ji-x UTILITIES
AN INVRSTOR OWNCD BLBCTfNC COMPANY

OFFICIAL 
INSPECTION 
STATIONS

AVOID THE RUSH AND GET YOUR CAR  
INSPECTED TODAY!

You will have the assurance that your car is 
mechanically sound and will not have to wait in 

line art the April 15 deadline draws, near.
YOUR CAR WILL GET A THOROUGH CHECK-UP AT A N Y  OF THESE 3 O F F IC U L  IN

SPECTION STATIONS

HENRY ■ OWEN 
FORD

INTERSTATE 20 
Phone 928-6625

PALMER
MOTORS

PONTIAC and RAMBLER DEALER  
1208 NO. 1ST 

PhoM 928-5613

MAX MORRELL CHEVROLET CO.
CH EVY TOWN ON INTERSTATE 20 

Phone 928-6636
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COFFEE

% ’ FOLGERS
Ib.
can..

(I Limit)

69«
PA L

PEANUT

B U T T E R
2’/2-lb. ja r . . . . . 89Í

COFFFE CREA AI —  6-OZ.

PLEASE 39c
SUNSHINE  

CHOCOLATE —  LB.

HYDROX 39c
SUPREME  

SALTINE —  LB.

CRACKERS 29

COTTON AIAII) with dispen.

STARCH qt. 49c
GIANT —  Top Job man in

town
TOP

JOB. . . . bot. 59c
GIANT
MR.

CLEAN bet 49c

PRE-SW EETEN

SWING ■ ADE
REG. 10c

I NOW  
ONLY 3 FOR 10«

W EST TEXAS

w m
S Y R U P

GIANT
DETERGENT GIANT

DASH box 59c TIDE box 59c
qt.
jar 3 9 Í

FROZEN FOODS

DOM N FLAKE .¡UMBO

WAFFLES. . . . . 1» pack 29c
M ELCH

GRAPE - APPLE
DRINK

BIRDSEYE PERCH OR COD12« p k j . 35c 2 9 C

Shortening
PEACHES
ZEE TISSUE

It's B ean s h  W ieners  
T im eo r

Swift

Libby’s 
2̂ 2 can

4-Rol!
Pack

3-lb. can

ORE IDA

TATERTOTS.. Ib. pkg. 19c

2  for 43«
each

BIRDSEYE 10-OZ.
CRINKLE CUT OR FRENCH FRY

POTATOES. . . . . .pkg. 10c jeg-
. . . . . .  Pound

EL FOOD

S T R A W B E R R Y
PRESERVES 
18-Oz. Glass. . . . .

MIRACLE

OLEO

2  300
ANS

• O B L I C t O U S  ^
• N U T R I T I O U S  

• B C O N O M I C A L

VAN CAMP'S PORK & BEANS

WIENERS
25«

Gooch B. R. 
All Meat 
. .  Pound

t

BACON
STEAK

Gooch B. R.

Choice Beef 
T-Bone .... lb.

79«
03«

RED DART .303

Green BEANS . . . . . . 9 f»r  $1.00
LIBBY ’S 303

Garden PEAS. . . . . . 5  H-b®
K UNER ’S 303

Golden CORN.... . 6 lor $1.00
LIBBY'S 303 SLICED

French b e a n s . . . . . 5 ior$1.00
H U N T ’S 140Z.

VEGETABLES
RED

G R A P E S
lb. 1 2 $

Ib. 12c  

Ib. 13c
„ lb . 5c

CIIIQUITA

CATSUP.... .. -6  for $140
LIBB Y ’S V IE N N A  A  I?  C

SAUSAGE 6 for $1.00
TEXSITN 46-OZ. YELLO W  ONIONS

ORANGE Jniee... 3 f»r $140 r . «  .. . ... ^ „
_  _______________________  ___ ___ H U N T ’S 2'/2 C AN  BEKO RED

SHORT RIBS wJijND 39* ERUIT Cocktail —  3 fee $1*00 SPUDS .. — fO-lb bag 39c
CANNED HAM SoNe1!fSS___________ 2 LB. !V1 I DOUBLE
GROUND BEEF 3 _____  1.00 GIFT BOND

Grade A STAMPSFRYERS Pound 2 9 f
Pork ROAST X , 59«
S A O S A O E “ " '^German Style pkg. 6 5 ^

EACH W ED. 
WITH $2JM) 
IN TRADE  
OR MORE

SPECIAL  
W INDOW  
SPECIALS 

EACH W ED.

HOME OWNED

„ „ s ’ Sop®
O r s » * “

rlcet

217 Edwards St 
Merkd, Texas

STORE HOURS 
W EEK  DAYS —  7:00 - 7:00 
SATURDAY —  7:00 - 7:30

WRICIS GOOD 
THURSDAY 
THROUGH 
TURSOAY 

WIBRUARY 
M, 11. I t  1«. IS

FREE DELIVERY EVER Y  
MON. - W ED. &  FRL

1

»
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